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N a paper on " Some ·coins of the t enth cent ury found
.
. in the Isle of Man ," printed in vol. v of this J ournal,
.
by the then learn ed President, Mr., now Major, P. W. P .
Carlvon-Britton, F.S.A., the author made · some verv
interesting references to a fra gment of a penn y of Anlaf, Kin g of
Northumbria, which he illustrated as figure I of plat e I and figure A
of plate II of his pap er.
.
On the incomplete evidence of the fragment, which is almost
exact ly one-half of the original coin, he attributed it t o the moneyer
Sigar of Derby by comparison with another coin by that mon eyer,
illustrated as figure B, which bears many similar characteristics.
But the subsequent discovery of anot her coin enables me to corre ct
Major Carlyon-Britton's attribution, and to show that the inscription
on the fragment must have contained more letters than the name
SIGAR, even when written in its possessive case, SIGARES, as on
his figur e B.
J
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A.-FRAGME NT OF A P E NNY OF ANL AF, KI NG OF NORT HUj)IB RIA, STRUCK AT DE RBY .
FOUND IN THE I SLE OF MAN.

His reading of the errat ic letterin g of the mint-name on this
fragment, our figure A, in which inverted L's are used for t he R
and B of DEOREB, for DE ORAB Y the contemporary rendering of
c Derby," as , for instance, in the Anglo-Saxo n Chronicle under t he
t
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year 917, is claimed by him t o be proved by a coin of Athelst an of
that mint by Sigar in t he National Museum at R om e. 'Whilst
there would appear t o be no doubt that Derby is the mint from whi ch
this fr agm entary sp ecimen of Anlaf emanate d , as is indicated by the
mint-name and Mercian M in the field , his attri butio n t o the Derby

B .-PEKNY OF AN LA F RE ADI NG SfGARES MOT.
BRI TISH :M USE UM,

mint on the sole authority of th e fragment A of the sp ecim en In
the British Museum here illustrated as figur e B , m erely rests l:pon
the logic of prob ability .
On a coin of Athelst an, our figure C, whi ch I acquired some time
ago, the moneyer's name and title are giv en as + SIGFOLD ES MOT
ON DEOf Ef ; and the two letters of the mint-name are id entical
with those which Major Carlyon-Britton described on the Anlaf
fr agment as « incomplet ely punched and representing R 'a nd B

C.- PENNY OF ATHE LSTAN OF THE DERBY MINT, BY THE SAME MONEYER
AS TH E AN LAF FRAGMENT-A .

GRANT R. FRANC IS .

resp ectively ," so that I am now able t o correct the former attribution
of that reading t o the m oneyer Sigar, and to identify it with the
same moneyer as on my coin, namely, Sigfold. But m y correct ion
does not rest on the mere simila rity of the spelling of the mintnam e, for there is no doubt that the reverse of m y coin and the
reverse of Maj or Carlyo n-Brit to n's fr agm ent were actually struc k
fr om the same die; and further, that the lettering on the reverse
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of the fragment is of quite different exec ution from that of the
obverse. The latter is much more like the work of the second
Anlaf coin by Sigar, our figure B , whi ch he also illustrates as B,
than the reverse appears t o be.
Now Maj or Carlyon-Britton conte nded that this t yp e of At helstan was current c a little .b efore and after " the year 928, and " that
the coins of lEthelstan and Anl af st ruc k at Derby belong t o the
p eriod of disturban ce which prevailed b etween the death of Sihtric
in 926, and t he raid undertak en by lEt helstan against the kin g of the
Scots in 933." H e also believed that Derb y was debatabl e ground
held alternately by Athelstan and Anl af; and he referred t o Mr.
Andrew's b elief that the Battle of Brunanburgh took place in
Derb yshire, and hoped that his claims might st reng then that view.
They certainly would appear to do so, and I venture t o think that my
contentions will t ake us a ste p further in that directi on , for they will
probably fix the curre ncy of this t yp e of Athelstan 's money at least
eight or t en years nearer to the actual date of the battle.
We know that in 933 At helstan made his raid against the Dan es
settled in the Lothian s, and that history t ells us little or nothing
about Anl af, the son-in-law of the Scottish kin g Constantine Ill,
. until the Battle of Brunanburgh in 937, when he was utterl y defeated
by the united forces of Athelstan and his brother Edmund. In
further support of Mr. Andrew's conte nti on that Brunanburgh was
fought in Derbyshire, I would point out that not only were these
t wo coins, the fragment of . Anlaf and my penny of Athelstan,
undoubtedl y st ruc k in Derb y, but also that t he same rever se die
was used for both. H awkin s refers to a similar inst an ce t o this as
happenin g in conjunction with Edmund's coinage, but it has not
previously been noted in the case of At helstan . It is natural t o
assume that after At helstari's raid into Scot land, and not before it ,
his reti ring ar my would be pursued, or at least followed in strength
through Northumbria so far as Derby by t he son-in-law of the
Scottish King, whom Major Carlyon- Britton assumes t o have succeeded t o the Northumbrian throne in A.D . 926, though mos t of the
ot her au thorit ies give his reign there as mu ch later, about 941. Derby
t
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would then becom e the" debatable ground " previously m entioned ,
and was t emporarily in the poss ession .of Anl af, who struck coins
there, using such tools as he found in the mint suitable to his purpose.
H e would cert ainly not use an obverse die bearing his enemy's name
and titles; but the reverse die b eing ready to his hand, was used
with a new obverse, made, as is shown by the less careful formation
of the letters of the obverse of the fr agm ent, by an inferior workman
whom he m ay have brought with him or pressed into his service.
Except, p erh aps, during the events which preceded and immediately followed the gr eat fight at Brunanburgh, Derby would appe ar
to have remained in Anlaf's poss ession till about 943, wh en it was
recaptured; and Anlaf's precedent of borrowing the reverse die of
a coin previ ously used by his opponent would then seem to have
been 'followed, by .K ing Edmund. If m y theor y is correct, this must
place Anlaf's coins of the Derby mint later than Athelstari's coins
at that mint, ~nd I ve nt ure to think that the date of Anl af's would
be between Athelstan's raid into Scotland in 933, and a retaliatory
raid through D erby in 937, which ended in the famous Battle of
Brunanburgh, and not cl date" very close to 928," as was ,claimed
by Major Carlyon-Britton.
It is quite likely that Anlaf struck a considerable issue of coins
in Derby, and anything of the kind would necessarily be accepted
by Athelstan as a direct challenge of his regal authority and claim
to the title REX TOTI US BRITANNI .tE which h e had adopted
upon his coinage, even at D erby itself. Anlaf's money as it came
into the Saxon King's hands would, of course, be re-melt ed after
Brunanburgh but Derby's walled town evidently remained in his
possession. Probably this fact and the use by Anlaf of Athelstari's
previous type, would lead to a gen eral recoinage by the latter quite
different in t ype from that adopted by Anlaf , and this may well
have brought in the coins hearing Athelstari's bust, instead of the
less pronounced and recently discredited t ype with his n ame alone.
If so, we should place t ype V of the British Museum Cat alogue later
than type VI , and these types, reversed, should in sequence b e
followed by type VII.

